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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
VoLUME VIII CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1923 NUMBER 13 
SAVAGES 
TO MEET 
VANDALS 
Game Will BE! Played ·Tonight 
on Normal Floor.-Teams 
Closely Contested. 
NAMES OF EN·TIRE 
SQUAD PUBLISHED 
Lefevre, Wyn.strn,, Moore , P lck erfng, 
und Bw'))oo t"o UpJ1old Nol'mal 
School. 
The bask e tba ll season f or the N or-
m n.l 's firs t team will o pen this e ve-
ning with a gam e wi t h t h e' U niversity 
o! I da ho varsity. Our second t eam 
h as a lready pa rticipated in one s orlm;-
m age game with t h e L ewis and Clarie 
H ig h School a nd on e regula r sch e d-
uled game w ith th e R it zville High 
School. 
Lineup 
The m e n that will proba bly par-
t ic ipa te in t h e gam e tonig ht a •r e as 
foll ows: ForwaL-ds, Pick ering and 
Moo1·e ; cente r , Lefevre; g uards, 
B u r pee a n d Wynstr a ; s u bsti t utes, 
Byars, Ever ett Reed, A shley. This 
lis t rri.aY b e a lteired some a t the d ilS-
c r etion of Coach E us tis. This game 
p r o m i.~es to be one of the b est gam es 
o! t h e season , as th e r·e is very k een 
rivalry betwee n t h ese two team s. 
P1"0sp ccts Good 
P rospect s fo r the Norma l b ask etball 
season th is year are veiry brig h t. 
T h ere a r e nea1·Jy 30 men t urning out 
every night, m a ny of th ese m en w ith 
severa l years' b ask etball exper ien ce, 
bath in high school a nd s chools of 
hii;h e r lea:rnlng . 
ThE\ m e n who a r e tu r ning out a n d 
a short record of the ir experience is as 
fo llow-a: 
Q uimby L efevr e, Me d ical L a k e , four 
years o r hig h sch ool bask etba.11, a n d 
this is his t hird year o n th e Norm,al 
team; Stanl ey Wynstra , Che n ey, 
three years hig h school ,. two years 
N ormal; Wade Moore , Fairfie ld , three 
years hig h sch ool a nd two years 
N ormal ; Art Byers, Spa n g le , t w o 
year s hig h sch oo l~ two years Spok a n e 
U nive r s ity and t h e W. S. C. " F rosh" ; 
.lclck P ic k e ring , Seattle , three years 
Lin coln hig h sch oo l, one yea,r W S . C. 
"Fr osh" a n d the W. S. C. v'ar si ty 
squa d. 
SOCIAL OALEND'.AR FOR 
QUARTER IS FULL 
Studon l.'3 u.11(1 F 1w nll,y A1•0 Asked to 
Ooopca•nte W ith Dean wi Avoid 
Oonfllct.'3. 
Sin e th 1·e a re' only t e n w eek-end 
d a tes left for at Joo.st 15 social af-
falt's to b e sch edu led this qu n,rtcr, 
i t wi ll b e nee ssa1·y for the students 
a n d f acul ty to c0ope•r a te w ith the 
dea n o f women in o ,·der to avoi.d con-
fli cts and ove r taxed p la ns for any 
wee k. 
As th e a ud itorium is being u sed 
bo t h for c lasses under M iss T u r n e l' 
a n cl de b0-te work under Dr. Tiej e, rn 
a d d it ion. to lessons o n th e organ and 
p ractice hours~ it w ill be necessary for· 
stu dents a n d faculty t o c onsult the 
dean of women in r egar d to the hours 
t h:rit t h e a u d itor ium l s r eserved for 
c lass work. 
A ten tatlve progr am Is p•rinte d b e -
l ow. T h is program is subject t o 
ch a n ge on ly on cons ultation with the 
dean. 
Jan uary 
.Ja nua l'Y 
J a nua1·y 
p lays. 
4-Movie. 
5-Bask etball gam e. 
11-Junior Ch a u ta uqua 
J a nuary 12-Movle. 
January 18-Movle. 
.January 19-All-sch ool dance. 
J a n.uary 26-Sen iol' B p a r ty. 
J a nua ry 26-Movie. 
F e bru a r y 1- Movle. 
F ebruary 2-Junioir a n d Sen ior A 
parties. 
Febrn a r y 8-Y. W. C. A . party. 
February 9-Movie. 
F'eb rua.iry 15- Mo;yle. 
Februar y 16-All-sch ool dance. 
F e bruary 22-Senior B's ente rtain 
Sen iot· A's. 
Febr u a ry 23-Mov:e. 
Februrury 29-Basketball tou rna-
m e n t. 
Mar ch 
Mar ch 
Mar·ch 
1-Basketball t o u rnam en t. 
7-Debate. 
8-Movie. 
•YEPi KANUM A WARDS 
LETTERS TO TWELVE 
Oo-cld I-Ilkel's PJu.11 S~'o lg bl ng , R idillg, 
·and Ooastl.ug ro1• Winte1· 
Sports. 
At a r e cent meeting of t h e Y ep 
Kanum Clu b letters were a wa•rded to 
t h e foll owing g·irls : Lan ie Weigelt, 
Cor a Carbaug h, Edna Balcer, Alice 
Andet'Son, Loretta Briggs, E llen Mu'r-
ph y , Nellie H oskius , Beu lah L ong, 
Velma Frizzell, Ruth Barney, Geor gia 
Miller , and Annalee P uller. 
Roughhouse Disturbs I CHRISTMAS PROGRAM / LEONA GOF.F INTERESTING FEATURE 
Peaceful Existence of JS ELECTED 
Sutton Uall lnmafeS C1u·ols Al·o S1mg·, und Tableau Pro-fl1 8Clltcd. I 1lu 1-1Lr at111g Cor1•>glo's 
"Tloly N ight." PRESIDENT 
Per haps th e m,ost seriou s act of 
rough housing at Sutton Ha.II so fa r The Christ,nas prog,·a m, give n yes-
t h ls year occu rred one even ing last t erday afternoon unci e r t he clir c tion of 
w e k, Bertnun 11'arre lly, ente ring his Mr. FouRe r, In the Normal aud ito1·-
dorm e1 at a la t e hour, s hot on the !um) proved p.n unusually .inte r est-
ligh ts, m uch to the d·Js liJcc of a score ing f eature . Chri s tmas caro ls w e L·e 
of drowsy bodf llows. Among the lat- s ung by Normal and Tra ining School 
t e r was C larence Shepherrd, whose sLudents. A selection given by th o 
wrath quite overmastered his Jud i;- sch ool orch stra sent forth a happy 
m ent, for though F arr elly tu rned off Chl'is t m as SlJirlt to everyone . Th e 
t h e light withou t long delib ration, mus icians received their u sual praise. 
ne was unce re monious ly set upon by . 
t h e towering Cla r e nce . " .A La b~I a u , .. illustrating the song, 
T h e n it was that t h ~ legs of F ar- SHol y Ni!hth, was fLrranged by Miss 
r lly served t h e miscreant wel l, while wcrer o ,. t e a,rt department. '!'he 
sc no was tak en from Corregio's 
Iva Shepardson Vice President 
and Fred Lagger Secretary-
Treasurer Student Body. 
FLOYD CHAPMAN TO 
HEAD JUNIOR CLASS 
Ruth St1·µ.n1 New President of Senior 
B 's and Iva S b cpa1·dson: o.f 
Senlo1· A's. 
doing of Shephe1·d, for when th e lat- 0 Y g · L eona Goff wa s e lec tecl president, 
thosej of his assailant proved th e un-
1 
.. H 1 . 1 ht,. 
ter had adva,nced to within pun t ing Othe r numl rs were g iven and we ll Iva Shepardson vice preside nt, a nd 
d istan ce he let fly a well-prim,od ld c lc received. , Fred Lagger s ecreta ry-treasurer of 
w hich\ instead of c o m ing in contact ~~he Chr· istmaR tree in t h e, rotunda the Associa ted Stude nts of the Che-
with th e inte n ded anatomy of the was l ighted aft er th e progra m. Stu- ney Normal at t h e r e gular quaL' terly 
sprintin g B e rtram, hoo.Jce l a bystand- dents n.ncl 'I'raining chool boys and election h e ld '.ruesd a y mo ~ning. 
ing sLeam heat radiator. '.rh ere was gi r l!'! thronge d about th e tree o.s i t was I Th e n ew president, L e on a Goff, is 
a crack and a t hump as of a big toe i llu min a l d. 'l'he usua l C h ri stmas a graduate of th e W a v e r·Iy H igh 
goln15 out of join t, followe d by a! gut- pl'esents were not given, since the en- School, and has had two years' of 
tm·al groan . til'e st udent body a pproved the sug- teaching experience, having taught one 
That is why Shep walks with a dis t- g estion of g iving the mo ney usually y ea r in Whltman coun ty and one y ea r 
in ct limp a nd why h e p refer s wear ing Rpcnt for pt·esen ts to h el p the stu dents in Spoka ne county. She served a s 
h ouse s lippers Jnsten.d o,f boots. i.n E urope . vice pres ide nt of the student body 
of the Norma l la st quarte r , un til th e 
. 
·,·- ··-·•- ·•- •-·•-·•- •-·•- ~• ... _.,_ .. _, .. - ,.- •-·•- •·-··- ·- ··- ·- ·-···-···-··- ·- ..• l HOLIDAY GREETINGS ; 
T
l r11 
'r.he snow is in the back yard ; 
!f Christmas tim~ draws nigh, j 
An l oh, that I ha l purchased i 
• The things I meant to buy! i 
l ' 
I 
i 
i 
' l 
I 
• ! 
I 
! 
I wished to buy some hosiery 
For my sweet st dear, 
And send my friends som greeting 
For the glad New Y ar. 
I wished to buY, some Camels 
For friends along the street, 
And 1 mon drops an l rubber boots 
And little p igs with fe t. 
l 
l 
1 
! 
l 
0 
i 
• I 
t 
• I I I thought I' l o-et some poetry That wasn't out of gear, i 
t But since I di "ln 't, l~t m wish you l , ' ' Merry Ohristmas, Glad New Year ! i 
J. - Victor Smith ! 
. - ·- ··-·•·-·•- •- •-•-•- •·-·•-•-•--•·- •.-.e·-•·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-··-··-··· 
r esignation of Bess Rober t~ when she 
automatically became president. 
Iva Sh epa rdso n , w h o w as e lected 
vice presi<J e n t, ls a gradu a te of th e 
Bake r·, Ore., high s chool, and has h a d 
three y ears of teaching experie nce. 
She has a.tende d the Tea cher s' Co l-
l go at Sa n J ose, Ca lifornia. 
Fred Lagger, t h e n ew secretary-
't.reasur r , is a gra dua te of the Rock-
ford High School, clas~ of '23 . He is 
editor of the State Norm a l Sch ool 
Journal. 
Olassca E lect 
Most o f the classes have r e organ-
iz cl for the win te r quarte r The a d-
vanc e d s t udents, Senior C 's ~n d special 
s t ud en ts a r e the only classes not yet 
organized. 
A-t a meeting Decem,ber 13, the Ju-
nior class e lected Floyd Cha pman, 
pr P<> id ent; Edna She pardson, v ice 
pres id ent; George McNail\ secre tary-
treasul'er, and Miss Martin, cln.ss ad-
vise r . 
Rulh Stram was elected president 
of t h e Senior B 's: Robe rt Farn swoi:th , 
vice preside nt; Rachel Shepard, sec-
reta1·y-treasurer, and Miss Martl n and 
Mr. Barber, facu lty advisers. 
L loyd B urpee, Fairfie ld, fo1.1r years 
h igh sch ool, W. S. C. "Frosh " one 
ye:a.r a n d W. S. C . vars ity squad; 
V e rne Ash ley, Coeur d'Alene, t h r ee 
years h igh sch ool; Ever ett Reed, 
J ohnson, ,three years Lamont High 
Sch oo l ; Earl Reed, Johnson, th >ree 
years Lamont High Sch ool ; Ar t hur 
Hepp n e r, Touch et, fo u r years hig h 
school; Maurice Brislawn, Spr ague, 
o n e yea·r high sch ,ool ·; Cla r·e nce P r att , 
Steptoe, two year s hig h sch ool ; J a m es 
Swannack, L a m ont, th ree year s h igh 
T h ese girls have hilced t h e r equire d PLA y HOUR TONIGHT 
numbe r of miles. Others have q ua il- 1 
fled for their l e tter~, but as the r e HONORING U. OF I . 
AUDIENCE ENJ OYS 
H. S. OPERETTA 
At a class meeting of the Senior A's 
held Thursday, the foll owi ng o!flcers 
w ere elected : I va She pa rdson, pres-
ident; Vina Meeha n , vice presiden t ; 
Ruth Euler , secreta ry-t1>easure-r ; 
E t hel Warwick, reporter. 
school. 
Ca rl' Tanke, Harrington; W illia m 
Thomas, L in d, two years hig h schoo l; 
Cla ude Turne 1·, Deer Faria. one yerur 
w e re only 12 letters at h a nd, the first 
12 g ir ls who han<.lecl in th e ir mi leage 
received letters. 
Skating, s le igh riding a n d coast-
i ng are spor ts p lanned by t h e c l ub 
for the win te r q u a r ter. All gi•r ls a r e 
loolclng foward to participating in 
t h ese sports. 
SOCIAL PLAY HOUR 
BECOMES POPULAR 
hig h sch o ol ; Cla r e nce Wyn ia·, Che- Owing t o Orowded Oalendna·, No.xt 
ney; Ralp h H u b bard, S pang le, two Ev nt \VlH Bo Held J anuary 
yeq.rs hig h school ; Clar ence Men Teo th. 
M uir, Colv ill e , t h ree years h'igh school i 
N. D . Showalteir, Jr., Che n ey, two 
years hig h schoo l; Leslie Mason, 
Ch e ne y, one year h ig h schoo·l ; M ilt on 
M ill.er, End icott, f our year s h igh 
sch ool; Ernest Cashi, Palouse ; George 
Andr·ews, Tho rnpllon I• a lls, Montana, 
four years high sch ool ; Theodore 
Sh e p paTd, Palou se, two y ear s h igh 
school , 
C h ester Magn etti, Palo use, t wo years 
h igh sch ool ; Dallas McMlchael,' 
Spangle, four yea rs high sch ool; Ar-
t hur Luttr opp, Or o fino, I daho, f our 
years high schoo l ; Fred Lewis, Fair-
fie ld; E. Gilbert, Latah, three years 
h igh sch ool ; A lbert Owes, Spangl e; 
Harry Knobel, Lata h; Norman Peter-
son , Ch e ney, one year high school ; 
Dell Russell , M esa ; Th'Omas Hollo-
wA.y, Tyler, foui· years h igh school ; 
Clarence Shepherd, L a tah, three years 
high school. 
Some names are omitted from the 
a bpve lis~ due to a lack of the proper 
informa tion. 
Lewis n.ncl Olark Grune 
Lnst Friday arternon t h e L ewis and 
Cla l'k High School squad participa t ed 
in a, p•ractlce scrimmage with the Nol"' 
m a.l's second string, both> teams play-
Ing 12 of their men. The score was 
40 to 40 . The tie was not played 
T he second socia l p lay hour , which 
was h eld Thursday evening, Decem-
ber 13, In th e gym nasium, w a s at-
tended by twice o.a many studen ts as 
the first one. 
Dean Spaeth says, "The non-dancers 
who complalnj most about not having 
a nyth ing besides dancing are the peo-
p le who are n ever there." Accord-
Jng to the de~n. this is prlmat'ily fol' 
t h ose peop le, and they s h ould come. 
However, the attendance was large 
e nough to war rant a continuance of 
the non-dance social hout·. 
As there ls so mu ch pla nned for 
this w eek, there wltl be no play hour 
th e Thurs day aft r Christma s vaca-
tion. The n ext one will b e h e ld J an-
uary 1 O and on a l tern a t e Th ursdn.ys, 
th e sch edulo f or the winter qunrter 
being January 10 n.nd 24, February 
7 a.nd 21, and Mo.rob 6. 
Tl1 e committee to take charge next 
t ime( h as not been appointed. It will 
m eet on the Thursdays when there Is 
no soclj!,l hour. 
MAE STALDER IS 
SENIOR HALL PREXY 
ol'f owing to the game belng merely a J"i:sthcr Johnson Is Vlco President, 
scrimmage pra ctice !or both toams. 
After the game the Lewis and Clarie u.ncl Ethel ,~ru,·wJclc Scca·ot~l.l"y-
High Schol boys and their two coach- Tt'CMtn·o1•. 
es, Hal Orion and "Squlnty" HunteT 
were entertained at dinne r at Sutton 
n a i l. 
nior Hall l ect d tholr new offl-
cet"S for th wlnteLi quart r last Mon-
clny nig ht. 
• • • • AH "' • * "' Mn. SUtld r, a S niot· B, wa~1 el ct-
Tlflt * • * • • • • ed pl'oslclent to s ue eed Ed na Miller, 
* DAR]{ • * • • • • • and h11.r; nit· n.dy movod lnlo the pr s-
• * OLOUDS • * • * • !dent's suite. :m'iJth. 1· Jlohnson was 
• • • DRAW • * • • e lecLcd vie peesiclent, and Eth I 
* • * "' NEARER * • • WHl'Wlclc se rotary-treasurer. 
• * • • • AND • • L tA. Bostwick wns l e ctod r porte r 
• • * • ~; "' NEARER for th quarlor1 n.nd •rony Goff hnlr-
• SAVE YOUR PENNIES • mn.n of t h e ento rtn.lnm nt commilt o. 
Da,nco to Bo Helcl l•'ollowlng Buskct- l\lL s 
bn.ll Gumo on the Local 
E lwn,rd Directs lnglng.-1\Ir. 
Fonscu Conducts 01·chest1'1U. 
The secetary w a s a ppointed to in-
v esti ga t e the matter of caps a nd pins 
for the class. Photogra phs were 
discussed . Th e class will decide on 
t he studio at the first meeting a fter 
th e h olidays. 
F loor. 
Following the basketball game with 
the University of Idaho tonight in the 
Normal gymnasium, a n ex tende d play 
hour, honoring the Moscow visitors, 
wil l b e h eld under th e a u spices o f the 
da n ce committee. Music will be pro-
vided by the r g ular orchestra und 1· 
the direction of K e n neth D a vis , who 
is a n·a.nging special music for the oc-
casion. 
Since the da nce Is to be strictly in-
forma l, no extra ch a r ge for admission 
wi ll' be m a do. 
'l'ha dance committee's policy of is-
s uing', blue a nd r ed cards as a n evi-
dence of impL·oper d a n cing seems not 
to be clea•rly und rstoocl. Here is the 
r egulation: 
A blue card will be g iven as a 
warning to any student whose dancing 
m ay be considered lmpl"Ope r by the 
d::rnce committee. A red ca.rd "vll! be 
g ive11 to dancers upon the commission 
of a second offense. A student who 
receive s a r ed card will be r equi red 
to a ppear b e fore the d a n ce committee 
at its first m eeting on the Monday 
.fo)lowlng t h e p la.y hour. 
SUTTON HALL MEN 
ELECT EARL REED 
D01malto1·y Boys E lect Ofric rs n,1.1d 
Now Members of Oorddor Pad-
dling quud. 
Earl Recd was elected president pt 
th Sulton Hall gt·ou p at a house 
111 ting h eld la.st weolc. 
0th r offlce1·s include: Vice presl-
dcn ~~ Ever tL R d; sec1· La 1·y, Cla rie 
I ob inson; reporter, ,lib l'l H a rtmu n; 
ch n. lrmnn of tho enl l'ta lnment com-
mittee, Fr cl Lewis. 
Accompa niment. 
A la rge n udionce nearly filled the 
Nornrn.l a uditorium Friday ,even in g, 
Dece mber 14, to h ear th e opeL·etta, 
"'L'h e I sle or Chance," given by the 
C h ney High School u ndCL' the direc-
t ion of ·Miss Elward, d ire ctor of hig h 
s ch ool music. 
l\1Ir. l•'ouser, clirecto1· of music at 
th N ormal, assisted in the prnd uc-
lion of the op e r etta and dirncted the 
1ormo I sch ool orch estra, which play -
orl t ho musical scor for the produc-
lion. 
'!'he o pe re tta, which h um orously 
unfold s the story of the adventures of 
the survivors of the good ship E ase 
o n t h o Isle of Chance ancl th eir en-
count r with its ruler, King Greed, 
wast given by a capable cast and was 
well received by the large a udience . 
LEATA WADKINS TO 
HEAD ART CLUB 
Orga nizntlon }>repnres Settings and 
Costmu-s for tho Jun.J.01· 
Oh1tut1tuqun,. 
Class mee t ings will b e held every 
vVednesday at 3:45 , In room 215. 
MISS DENO RETURNS 
FROM CHICAGO TRIP 
'\Vlnncr of Montgomcry-\Vard Home 
Economics Prize Jfas E njoyable 
Visit. 
e lena D 'en o, winner of the Mont-
gam et'J' , Ward & company prize of 
a tr ip to Chicago, offered to the most 
outsta nding girl in hom.e economics 
work in the state of W a shington, re-
turned from Chicago Dec ember 11. 
Miss Deno was a member of a par ty 
which consist e d of Hel en Brown, of 
Spokane , who act ed a s Miss D e no 's 
tea m m a te In a pa ttern dra ftin g dem-
onet1·ation given in the B oy s' 
a nd Girls' Clubs Buildi ng a t the St ock 
Show gl'ounds in Chicago; Robert 
Zinde ll, a K nne wic lc boy, who won 
the Armour pig p r ize; Audrey Wi en-
The Art Club e l ected the follo wing e k n , who won the Orego n Stn.te p rize 
office1·s for the winter qua rte r: Leata in h o m e economics work, a nd Alimlna 
·wadkins, preside nt; . E s ther Painte r , Wh ite, State Exte n s ion Specia list on 
Club M e thods, of vV. S. C., w h a c t d 
secr etary-treasu<reL·; Mildred R e n-
a s c haperon . 
s haw, v ice pre sident; Florenz Lehne, While in Chicago th e party visited 
1·epo1·t or. the Wils on, Swift a nd Armour P a ck-
Th committee s a re working on 
the settin gs and costumes fo r the ing Plants , a n cl the M ontgo m er y -Wa rd 
plays to b giv n by the Junio1· Cha u- Pla n t, at which a ll lhe h o m e econ-
tau ci un . A p ecial commlt t e h on,cl - omics g irls w ere p i-esente d w ith cop ies 
.d hy Mis R Swe r c r· anfl.ng d th e of F a nnie Fnrm er's " B osto n Cooking 
, School Cook B ook." 
hri ·tm as tablen.u g ive n Thursday, 
It h as b e n decid e d t o g ive one Tho g irls m ade thei r headqua r ter s 
fl.t t h e live stock s how g r ounds, w h ere Cl'edit .fol' Art Club work, provided 
t h m mh r ls not a b sen t m or e th nn they n.ttended and co nducted dem-
ons trations . 
onc e . s h ort 111·ogro.m wa s provide d 
In hono1· o f th n ew m mbers. Miss 
f)1·ph n, Strong pla y ed two pianQ sol os, 
and M.iss l"lorenz L e hn sang. R e-
l!,' ustis Rc[orce!-1 Jar n e Sheph 1·cl w a s hosen by 
th e h o use to serve n the cliscipline 
committ e . Maury N e ls on, house frcshm on ts w 1'0 served. 
manager and chairma n of t h !R com- l~nrolmont hows lnCt"cnsc 
Coach Eustis r e fe ree d a gnm e of 
b ask etb a ll a t F a irfie ld Friday nig h t 
b etw een v h itw orth Coll ege and F a i r-
Oolcl Hig h School. mitte , was nppolntocl o rl y in the Tho nrolm nt for th winte r quar-
Y a l' by th f a cully to s rve a s head tor nt tho No1·m nl for 1923 -2 4 s hows 
of th cllsciplino fol"Ce . n n in r onRe of n a rly 60 s tud nts over 
Flo t' cops e lectC1d to look nfter the th e- nrolm<'nt of the wint r qunrler ·oe 
cnforc m nt of la w nncl rul s a r : 1922-23 . Th o Lola ! m·olme nt for lh 
Guy Sta lkor, n II nusR ll , Hube i·t wint e1· o unl'Le•1· of Lhis year ls 6!:il. 
Kind r, nncl L loyd Burp compa red with 60 -t (01· Inst year . 
The s ix t h g-rado childre n sang f o r 
t he Pnt· nt-'r ach r·s' Assoc la tion·, 
W .d n 1:1rlay, De mb r 12 A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
nomc Economl~ C'.'ub M(",(' t.s 
A t a. r en t me ling, t h e Ell n H . 
Ric h nnls C lub d ecided to m t o n 
A.It rn n. t c W ednesday n ig-h ts In order 
to em b ro id er a rlining r oom linen Ret. 
T he c lub h as bee n fill ing hox0!'1 o f 
cand )', wh ich '"-' ill be 11 r sontecl to 
f l'ienclA o f l h o ot·g1-1 n lza tlon . 
, 
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Miss Alice B l" of Post Falls, Ida., 
i s visiting h e r sister, Celiu., d uring the 
w eek. 
Last M o n clny nigh t Senio r Hall h tul 
Jts h lrnua.1 C hl'ls tmas par ty. T h is a£-
f11 ir n lso w c lcomecl i nto n. h a ll a nu m-
be r of n w g ir l s . 'l' h lar ge living 
room WlL:3 d oL"nte d in h o liday colors. 
l n one c orne r s to o d the Chris t.mas 
L1·e . Gifts wer e xch a n ged by th e 
g- irls n.ncl then r e freshn1cn ts w o1· 
ser ve d. 
A t t h ir q u arterly ol clion th oc- 'l~ ne h c rl'! Ji'1•oln Stu.to N01·111u.l E ntoJ'- Jt'O l'ltll'I' S t.mlC'ut of Ohc ncy Nor•mu.1 is 
cu pan ts oif th Hrown h ous p assod tn,in a t J~t•t •cnt, Vc ri·y Oounty Mc111bc 1• o f Ji'1unc cl U . of MlchlgnJl 
Gaso lin A lley has chosen H e lga 
Johnson us c h ief k ope1· of orde r in 
t h e onic1or . .As s h e intends to pre-
serve quiet by 11.ppointin g a n ew as-
sistant each we le, the di •tnrber s will 
have to keep on t h e lookou t dodging 
th e ri ght and ach tim e . 
n.round offices ns f ollows: 'rho m as lus Ut.uto . Oho1·ns. 
M o n l'oo, p1· s ident; A rthur Bla u e r t , 
:\fiss Helle r, n a tional Y. W. C. A . 
secr e tary for t.h e northw s t, w a s n. 
g uest at Monr oe Hall d uring h r 
stay. 
Amon g t h os w h o v is ited Spok nne 
cithe Sa turday or Sun da.y w ere the 
following : M isses Berth a Davi!i, M u -
r i l 'l'ol l ef son, Fntnces A lle n, Esth e r 
Ph e lp . Leora H Pl), Allee Shie l ds, 
Lyd ia. w i t.z, Ma.ry Ech a r d , D or o thea 
Dowty, 1\Ta bel Seeley, and Linnie 
i':ichu ls. 
,-\ li o C li ncsm ith h o.cl ::t.s h r gues t 
o ,·e1· Urn we> k-end h r i t.~1·, Mau d 
Cli n csmlth . 
\Vho says that hikin g ls a thing of 
t ile p,ts t '? Barbara ;vu son a n d J essie 
S mith prefe1· to d isagree. 'l' hey sa.y 
thC' hiking ls fi ne to F ish la.k , a n d 
they o u.c; hl Lo know , for t h ey m a de a 
specinl t r ip after kinnikinick . 
'l'IIC' M i~es M::vry Ash a nd F'1·a n ces 
D , ·o sp nt t h e week-e nd i n Deer 
l'arlc 
A taffy pull is g r eat spor t, except 
Co1· some minor t hings, s u ch as b llst-
"J'~. a c-01·cl ing to the h e r oic ones wh o 
s uffe r e d , injured lily-wh ite han ds. De-
::;p i t c the ulist 1·G. t h e taffy was much 
relish ed by t h e foll owing g ir ls : Mary 
Harlov,, Flore ne~ Sta.1f orrl Thernsa. 
Joh nson . Mary T o r p h )' , u.nd K a th ryn 
B e rnar d . 
Chri :c;LmaA s h opp in g a iled a num -
be 11 of t h e ,;i r is l o S1)ok a n o ove r the 
w k - n cl. l\t:1.ny expeessecl the idea 
that th il' . h o p ping· was m ,ostly win-
d ow, nev rthol ss Lh y cn.rn bo.clc 
w ith di mi n b,h cl p urses a n d :t f , 
pu1· els. 
tmJoyc d a ham b uq; f cd n.t t h room 
of Luci lle B u mp a.nd D 01·o thy Ed , 
wunls . 'l'hose p l'escnt w e r e Iren 
Ht'l'U111 , K :1th l'yn 1nith, Murie Sl e von s , 
I•'n, n ee::; B r is o , :tncl th h ostesses. 
T ony Goff entort::i. inc d a t a n oyst 1· 
' 'stew" p n.r t. \ .\T ' d ncsday n ight. A ft 1· 
.. iti n g a s Jong as t h oyst rs lnsloQ, 
1 he pa l' ty, onsist.in g of Edn a M i·lle r . 
1:.; Lh Pl \\' nl'w ick, Maria n Miller , Duel 
Holl is, n nd 'l'ony Goff, a djourne d t.o 
thc>l t· r ooms. 
l\1a l1Cl ogl y sp n t th w e k-en cl 
at h e1· hom e in Gre cnacr s . 
v ico presl d nt; F i· d L aggel', t•reas-
m· r ; Carl T a n ke, seer ta1·y ; Archl 
Sclt1C\, a , s ls t n.n t s e crot.ar y ; 
'I'h oma!'I, m ascot. 
"'I-Vi b 1· Wynstrn , w ho iR t on. h in g, 
at Spragu e , s p ent 1.h o we k-end at his 
h o m e In C h n ey. 
J•'recl Lngg 1· visit d t h poor fa1·m 
n.t Spang le Sundn.y. 
'J'om S m ith w ill visit r lati\f s n.t 
H u. r pster, l dnh o, d ur ing t h e Ch l'lsl-
nu1.s va a.lion . 
T homns lVI n r o SJ) n t t h e w ok-
PlHl in Spok tLn e . Arc h ie Se ide, Pa 
T a n k a nd Arthur B hue rt w e r v is-
ito rs a t M onroo H a ll Sunday. 
'l iss larn. M.oa,Ls a n d Miss G ertrucl o 
S h or t cn l orl.u ined Misses I vo, a n d E d -
n n. h p::i nls on nt a. Sunday dinne r 
g ive n n. t t h e h am of Mrs. F . A. R eel. 
Miss M yrilla, Widk e rtsheimeir w '::L.S 
,t g u st, d uring th e week-e nd, of Miss 
C listu. Cas y a t h t· b eautiful r nnch 
h ome n a r Connolly. 
Mii:i!'l ~ 'l in ore O illJC' r t rn aLl e h e r u s u· 
n I , k- ncl vl it t o h e r h om o i n Hill-
yard . 
M iAs CJ:1.r a. Moa ts and Miss Ger t rude 
hort gave a cl e lig htf ul pA.r ty, t h e 
N ot on ly clocs t h - liv ing 1·00111 s pcalc 
o r hri ·Ln1H!i but some f t h e g irls 
h:ivc b e d ec lrn.cl Lh ir r ooms. 'l'h e g iL·l s 
o r H.oom 104, 1 06 and 111 h ave i n -
s t;1JI d s111nll t 1·ecs and olh e 1· d ec01·a- micldlo o f m.st w e k , for a g roup ot 
fr ic n tl s . 'l'h e joy m n.l< e rs we re h :1p-
d by M1·. n.nd lVfrs. Damrell a nd 
F . .A. R e 1d. Afl r t iring of t h 
the it· out 1 or spor t., the y s1 nt. an enjoy-
li 0 11 s. 
T h P r esill e nts nf Bol> Inn, 
Be nn e t t, Y c ln11i C: 1·ass, l\ lild r -.d 
a n d Oq1ha LI' n g, o o k ed 
ln·c•a kfnst in t h e c a n 3y k itch e n 
clay mo r n ing. 'l' h y seem ed 
w h n d inner timo came. / 
S un- rLblc ven ing a t the h ome o f M·rs. 
glad 1{ 0 d. w h r r fl" s hm c nts w r e ser v-
ed. Th e y wer e e n terta lned by m usic 
Ro ng!'l n.ncl g-nmes. 
Gasoline A lley's delegu.tion o f 
:::, nior H a ll w ,u; a busy p in e d ur-
ing t his w eelc, as Christmas called for 
a uu1J1be r of parlics 
\ t·d h as b een rec ived t ha t Miss 
I\ln r ~, Hugh e , w h o recently comp l e t e cl 
a two-yen,r course in this insti tu tion, 
now signs h e r nam M rs . W il li.a m 
T h o m as . Cong·mtuln. tions. 
Ch ristmas sh pp rs in polrn.ne w as 
c0m posed of these resid nts: Vel m a 
~ loa n , .Yach ic Tillq u is t , O li ve Bloom, 
P,mmn. H o fs t etter , l\[a.ry K ·t· uger, and 
Lol'l'ain Smith. 
Florance Stanfonl h ,td as a d inn e r 
i::- u st Sunday l\fr . Bu1·de tt J ames of 
Spok a n e. 
"Ye·! \V Hn.v l\Iore Bobettes" is 
beco m i n g- th e popular ai r iirou ncl th e 
H a ll. Anna l\IcRe nry has fi nal ly 
s uccumhe cl to the lur of t h e s issors, 
a ft e r many, n1any week s o f t e mpta -
tion . Hip ! Hip! f or Anna.! vYh o'll b e 
Lhe n e xt? 
Jt is rum ornd th :1t Mabe l Arnold 
and Ly d ia, K ientzle r m a.de a .·ensa tion 
nl Sutton Hal l the oth r c ,·cning-. 
\\.e'll say lt must h ;tve b e n so m e s n-
sation. the wny t h ose Chris tma s seals 
s o ld. \ Vhy, they w ent l ik e p a n cak s. 
lt mny hay b en ju st. " p ot Ju e l, ," liut 
we' ll vouch il was t h e young ladies. 
Em mn. Lou is Morris vi lted in 
Gr eenacres Saturday and S un day. 
I•'riday n ight J cs· ie Smitl x-cor-
r ido 1· cop, of B um's H etrnal , with no 
more reaso n tll:Ln to kc p Sleep Hol-
low ,awak , er pt u p and down the 
Hollow squ a cking a s quaclrnr . Noth-
ing happened. Sunday m orn ing al 2 
o'clock a sleepy J ess ie Smith was 
mystci· io us ly yank · d o u t of b ed by 
persons unknown. Now ,Jes::dc says 
s h e' ll play no moi·e pranks. 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
The Yulelid s pi r it is appal'ent in 
th e Training Sc h ool, plans h aving 
been fonnu la t d fo1· Chris lmtLS fcs t -
1 . 1 tics th is week. 
Th , firs L a nd s cone] g rades will 
enjoy a Christmas pa.rty a nd t r ee lo· 
g<:'tht·1·. Similarly, t h e thit·cl a nd 
i'uurlh, t!fth a nd s ixth, and seventh 
und e igh th grades, resp ectively, wi ll 
11,t\C JJ:.u·tiC:11 ::i.n cl Lree1,1. 
A ::;llo1t Christmas progran1 will be 
gi, en Friuay, lJec m ber 21, by the 
,:.1;.._th grade cla::;::;, 
T h e gro up uf pu1, ils who will e n t e r 
l1igh l:lt.:hool in J ftn uary h as c h a rge of 
the :.;e,·eJLth a11d e ighth grade Christ-
uias· J>al"ty. 
The Art Jkpar tmenl h us been dec-
ul'uting the wi11dows of the upper 
gTuLl e rooms with p 1·e tt.lly colored 
1, t pe::r, candle s ticks , and wreaths. 
n oon1 JO·l , w h os inmates a r c A nna-
le e Pulle r , Iren e N o1·vell, H a t-rlet Ma-
c om l e i· an d L e la, Ho1:1 twiclc, h ad as 
t h it· ~u s l s Thu rscln.y nig h t. at a 
·l umber 1i;ut y, l o r othy Billson , Am-
hc 1· Ia l'lc an LI P gg)' Burke . N e ed-
1 s.'3 to sa.y, cvel'ylh in g was done b ut 
to s l umb •r n ac full y. 
The m rnb 1·s of ono ta bl e in the 
din ing 1·00 111 wc ,·c t h e g ues ts of Lu-
dll Bum p , Dit. J!Jllwards. an t.l Nn.omi 
T e nn y, Tht1rstla y n igh t., a.t a Ch rist-
mas pa r ty ,1.nu fee d. T h os at th e 
a ffa ir " " 1·c Fre da hook, E laine Ham , 
I l'cne Drc um, Franc s Bt·iscoe, Ma1·ie 
,'tev 11:-,, K ath r yn ' mith , and the 
h 08 t CSl:l('S. 
L e ila and Huth Gritmn n , o,-..,n c rs of 
u w J lrop J nn, w 1· h ostesses t o Lois 
Ric h a rds a 111l L e'o na. Olsen F ri day 
nig h t . T he lime w as spent ·co ns u n1-
lng- lo:u:;L a ucl ocoa. 
A 11 l' W oi·ga niza.tion h a.:,i b n formed 
ln th Ha ll , " T h e Sappy P i P hi's." 
Do s :i nyo n know who t h y a r c. and 
wh :1l thei1· p u1·p ose is? 
SUTTON HALL 
Thl'ce w aile rn Lo n. Labl a t Sul. ton 
Hall! Can you feature it? lmagine 
a t r io erom ach o r a dozen t.:tl.,les, 
a.II in action a,t. lh e same Um . W ould 
it lJe 1 1 r ely confus ion 01· a stam-
ned '! 1\lrs. Sh inl<le go s dizzy at 
the thought. 
l vn.n D ixon motor cl to Colfax a n d 
to P ullman Sunday. 
Ev:u,::i H ol t was at hi s home in 
l•'airfi Id over Sa turday. 
Daviu M a hrt vis ite d his parents a t 
n en.1·dan S u nda y. 
l> wcy Sha rp r eturned Saturday to 
S tep loE', where h e s11ent S:-Llurtlay at 
hom. 
rrh e l\li~es F t·n.nch on M tz, V era 
Johnson, and L illian Slll1s on were 
Suntln.y dinner guests of Guy Stal ker, 
Dell Russe ll, and Homer Davis. 
EXCHANGES 
'l'h e Unlversily of M innesota plans 
t o construc t a n e w $750,000 stadiu m 
n ext Rpri ni;, which wil1 h ave a ca-
J)a.city of a bo.ut 50,000. 
S JJOl<an e College h as form d a. K nife 
and AtTow Club, which ls an h onor-
"M:t,v" Nelson, a ssist d b y "Paw," 
did th e fa mi ly sh opping' ~1.t.urd ay, 
MisR lis tn. Cns y was 11 guest F r i· 
day v ning of the girls living at Mrs. 
l 'cC'cl e 1·'s h o m e. 
C: n ,cc Burnell is v is iting a f w days 
w ith f!"i nrl8 in ocu1· d'A Je n e . b e for 
l en.ving f or h e r h ome in Ya ki m n . 
l n C':1. L n.m b r t s pc n t t h e we k-en l 
at h e r horn n ear C h e ney. 
Ame ri ca, B ake1· s pe n t the week-e nd 
w ith friends i n poka ne. 
T h el ma. H u n te l" , accom p a n ie d 
Gladys H a.nna , spe nt Su n day a t 
Sa t· d He:1.r t h osp itn.l w it h h r 
t.h e r , w h o is ill. 
b y 
t h 
fa-
Dor oth y N elson wen t to h er h ome 
n.t Oppo1·tu n ity for tho , e k· nd . 
Nell H ubie RP n t Satu rday s hop-
pi ng in' Spokan . 
Berth ;t Hindmnn spe n t t h e w 
nd w ith h r m oth er in Spo k a n e . 
Rltz,rUle Garno 
k-
L ast Saturday nig h t the N orma l's 
s c ond team traveled t o Ritzvill e , 
w h e r e t h ey met t h e high school bas-
k Lba ll team of that p la ce in a gam e 
which r esu lte d in a v ic t ory f or the 
1 ormal by a. sco1·e of 17 t o 13 . T h er o 
w e r e e ig h t men w ho made the t r ip 
with Coach T yler , as follows: E ver ett 
R eed , Ash ley, Mason1 H p pner , Swa n -
nack, P r att , Howe, a nd Cla ude Turn-
e1·. Ru.ymond l'i'. Hawk of th e fac u lty 
a ls o a.ccompanie d t h e team. The 
ga.m e was ver y closely co n tested from 
bogln n ing t o e n d. T he N ormal men 
who s ta1r r ed were Vern e As hl ey, w ho 
mad e 1 2 of t h e N ormal 's points, a nd 
Ever ett R e ed, w ho contributed the 
oth r five. 
Second Temn to SP.rn.guo 
Th e second t eam j ourneyed t o 
Sprngu e Wedn esday n igh t, b u t owing 
to t h e pap e r going t o p r ess too early 
f or t h e 1· s uits of t h is game, t h e story 
of the g a mo w ill n ot' a pp a r until 
a fte r the h olidays. 
Always the Best 
:\[iss .A tl:t L ,Ju ise Bell and Miss 
Ch: 1·I0tt Lang ::.i.tt.ended the sym-
plwny co ncert of l\Ilss Elena ' Ger-
lw.nlt given a t the American theater 
i11 Spo kane, Ji' r iday, December 14. 
ary soci ety for m,od to s talJlis h and s t• 
p e l'!J t uate t h e s r>irit ancl ti·adl tlons por 1ng 
or the sch ool. I Goods 
Ha r r y L ong-, Veith 1\fcDonnld, Hi.Ida 
Ewy, Helen Purvis, Lol'cn H. eder, and 
.E: loi~e Sherinan have been promoted 
frum the s ix th grn,d e to t h e seventh. 
Mrs. H . vV. ·whit.ford is in charge 
or the fo u rth g rade until a fter the 
hol idays. 
Miss Pannebaker statels that the 
work In he-r d e partment is beginning 
v ry auspiciously, and that the n e w 
teach~r.s a.re taki11g holcl o f their worlc 
In a hi g hly comme ndable manne r . 
The critic t ach e rs will be widely 
scattered during the holldnys. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whit.ford wlll 
rema in in Cheney. 
Miss Martha 'Willlams will go to 
v alla, Walla. 
Miss Helga Oyen plans on leaving 
for North Dakota. 
Mors. Young will go to arnpa., 
Ida h o . 
Miss Dryden w ill s p e nd h e r vacation 
a t .Peck, Idaho. 
Miss Kuykendall will be a t Olymp ia. 
Ml. s L ang- w ill spend Christmas a t 
h er horne in ~poht nc, . 
~lfr~ Pn.nnelmh<"r J>lans to go to the 
co.1st. 
Sousa's f a mous b a nd wlll b e h eard 
a t the L e wis a nd Clark High Sch ool 
tonight. 
A new sport, · wreslling, will be 
ta ug ht at. Nor th C ontl'a l , starlin g the 
s<'c:ond sen, 1:1Ler . 
'l' h co-o cts of Community Hall n.t 
\V. S. C . consoled t h emselves i n the 
a bs n c • of d a les d u ring t h s cat·l e t 
rcvc• r ban with i.l. s moke less smoker. 
\Vnmlling- match es w e 1·e t he feature 
o r the evening. 
"\V" Olub E lect.a l !'a rnsw o r t.h 
Tho " W" Iu b , 0,t a m eeting Mon-
day 1norning, •lect d Rob r t F a rhs-
wol'th, of Biclcle lonL p reside n t; Wade 
Moore, vice presid ent; Stanley W y n-
st1·u, B er •tury-treasurer; Ed Howe, 
scrg<'nnt.-at-armi;, A comm it.tee or 
t h ree wnH appointed by the p r esid e n t 
to pln.n an initiation of th e .rouri.· fl w 
ca.ncl lci ::tt s for the "W" C lub f rom t h e 
foot.hall season . 'J'hese m e n w i ll be 
ini tia d ton ig ht nt the baske t.ba ll 
gum . 111 tween h a lves . The men to b e 
In l tin.tea u.re Wen doll "Dabe" L a.ugh-
hon, 'T'heo Sh pp .1.rd, ,Jim J avis, and 
Dell Rufl!:le ll. The "W" c lub :::.!so 
vo te cl to h ave all m e mbe 1·s "feu.r their 
W" Hwrn l ors at all b asket.bn.11 games 
1mrlicl pate cl in by the flrst., soconu, or 
g lrh1' basketball t eam1:1. 
• 
Sweaters 
Sports Coats 
Basketball 
Goods 
HOXSEY-LAMBERT CO. 
607 SPRAGUE 
SPOKANE 
Look out for cold weather 
Have your Radiator treated 
with Anti Freeze at 
The SERVICE STATION 
1-\ L t h o Che,r e y b a nq uet h Id n.L R -
publi · clu1·!11g l h l •'c n ·y coun ty t a h -
l"S' instituL I a pproxlm M ,ly 3G .at-
t n cl od . 
'l'h o Ch c nejr peoplo on lertal n e <l the 
lns t ruc tol's, th oun ty 1:1up 1·int.011d-
11t, .1 11tl Lh ity s up rlnt n den t and 
hiH wife. 
J\lis.'3 ,Toser>hi no l • itzGe1·a ld gave scv-
Ot':ll I ct.ur s d u r i ng th insti t u l . 
' l'h h n '/I t n.ch rs a.tt nd i ng t h 
ins titute w r e : In. rn. Montgomery, 
rn 11z11.h c l h S1tnclsl rom , I n a Fortln , Ruth 
K . Sn.!e, M ma J ssu p, .Jul ia V a ncier -
M Or , R uth A rnold, Ee lis Harv y 
1\lin 1•, L o A!ndorso n , E 'vn, !Ia n , M r s. 
l dn. M. Z e llf 1-, "w'onclolyn N Is on , 
h.lizn b lh L f1 r l, e tt.y ey Goodso n , 
H HtTiet Tta 1·tfo r cl, Noli n. Joh nson , V. 
Un ta Ki t ch pn\ M rs. L odem a .J ohn-
son, M r s. Cot·a Sn.i lor , A r loweiio Rig-
gin , J\fo.1-y A. C o n n olly, E lon.nor M. 
ffrad l y, }tnq M u.1·th n. F orsythe. 
T s ln.nin n. d n.m p held 0, work meot· 
i ng. Du to s lckne!'is th e a t.ten da.n cCI 
wn.H small. 
Clo<>rge S. Huchttnan , g 1·a.dua.t of 
l,h Ch 11 y Normn.l cln.ss o f 1920, 
who Is taking grn.d uate wor k o.nd as-
s isting in ,the Depa/r t men t of Geology 
1tl t h U n lvo l'sl ty of Michiga n, was 
c h o i:;e n a m m ber of the ca st for the 
o p ra., "Cotton S tocking," w h ich b e -
giu ~ l ls ea.slorn Lour from Ann A t·bor 
I cccmbe r 13. 
~rho c h oru s will malce it.a app ea,r-
n,ncc in many of the l a rge1· c l Lies o f · 
t.h o ea.'3t o.ncl 'm id dle westr. inclu din g 
i n its tom· of 1 8 p e t·fol'rna n cos W o.sh-
lngt on, Cl velan cl, New Yor k, Pitts. 
b un; , C h icago, a n d Ci n cinna ti. . 
Mor. B u chana n r eport s a. r·eoent vlsit 
with Dr. C lo.ra G r eenough, m e mbe r of 
th edu cation d epar,t m ent at Che n e.y 
Non na.1, w h o is lnvesligating hen.1th 
d u cn.tlo n ln a rn,1mber ot sch ools in 
t h e Uni ted S tat s . 
The students from Grays H arbor 
aun ty atten ding W . S. C. h ave fo r m -
e d rL c lub lrnown as th e Grays Harbor 
C o un ty C l ub. 
McDONALD'S 
I-
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
I 
F~fty Per Cent Reduction 
Half Dozen 5x9 Photographs Style U-3 and two Vitava Art 
Portraits 8i x12 for$ 3.75 
One Dozen 5x9 Photographs Style U-3 and two Vitava Art 
Portraits 8. x12 for$ 7.50 
Half Dozen 6x10 Photographs Style X-1 and two Vitava Art 
Portraits 8! x12 for $ 9.00 
Half Dozen 7x10 Photographs Style G and two Vitava Art 
Portraits 81;x:12 for $ 12.50 
TERMS: Pay Salesman $ 1.00 for certificate which will be 
deducted from price of photographs. Pay one half amount of 
order at time of sitting, balance on delivery of photographs. 
Purchase certificates from TED V ANDER MEIR, Cheney 
Representative for NU-ART STUDIO, SPOKANE. 
Students: 
Let us help you with your Laundry 
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound 
one cent each piece additional. 
Minimum 35 cents 
CRESCENT LAUNDRY 
Tel Main 1261 
Reliable Service 
,r Here you have at· your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. • 
,r Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and SL'.!h information as is at .our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. 
THE NATIONAL 
BANK 
Precertified ,Checks. 
Buy them of 
OF CHENEY 
'f~e Bank Tha t Alwa ys Tren1s You Right 
Member Fedcrul Reserve Dunk System 
• . 
F. M. Mortin, President 
C. I. Hul.Jbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Ceshler 
Dlreotors 
F. M. Mar lin I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe J oo Alllnft 
Fronk Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
C. D. Mart in 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Ra~es by day or week 
See SELNER 
We hand~e the best that's good to 
eat. Try fur lunch from 11:30 to 2 
Everything in seaaon 
Open frojn 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Courtesy Quality 
Hu~e's Grocery 
Red 541 
Cookies 
Wh en you need your 
EYES 
Examined 
Mrs. West 
Hairdressing Shop 
Mnrcelling a Specialty 
Call for appointment 
Phone Main 1311 
3 
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Chene11 Normal Well Maintained AT MONROE HALL M,LlJ I Thornns Wfl8 e lect d pr sid nt 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
J . of Lh J;;pworth L ague· oC t he Meth· 
Says 111·s1·t,·ng tllenatchee Edi.tor odlHL church S u)1duy vc11ing. Other fl rr j l)('llvcn; Howltl /.;' J\'fnchi11m,, Telephones, off.le r s l ecled w ·re: Vice pi· 1:1id nls, 
Dolls, A mi ouie,· Oh1·istma.s Wl lmu. Manring, 0.-p h :1, Str on g, Mllcl-
That Che ney Norma l is one of the I one-us to t h o qurdily of lh boa r d Oll'l s. reel 'lumpe,'t. Be l'trn.m. l•'n.iT Jly; 
~ost efficie ntly conducted instit.utlons 11ncl t•oom. Jie ,·o is tho s m· prisl ng foa- trcn.sm·e r, G il bert IIartma,n; socro-
in the stale is the opinion of Rufus tul'o oll it ! l <Jv 1·ything is as cl a n as ht·istmns wns celobn~loc1 by th o L! i r y, L con0, Ln.ne; JJian)isl, ])'Oris 
Wood, editor of the W enatchee World, n bt·ttnd n w wh islle. Iri the bod- ~i 1·ls :1t Monroe !fa ll on Su.t urdn,y L an ; choriHL'r, A lm a. Bennett. 
who r ecently vlslted t h e Norm n.l. The rooms ever ythin g l s lmmnculn.te. Y ou night, IJ •c m1b i- l 6. 
following article appeared in the would n.ctun.lly thlnlc you wore i n a !Ori.ch ·ol'J'idur wus r esporn, ihle fur 
World of November 30: hote l w h ich oh n,n;os from $3 to $10 docol'llting a n a1:1s ign cl pa r t of th 
"People in this particula r section n, d u.y fo1· th room a. lo n e a nd as m u ch living room, a11d at !l o' •lock tho wodc 
of the state who want to see an ex· more for lh ~'l.hle service. iH'gan. l'inne(l lo a.ch winrlow wn.H 
c ptionally well mainta ined institu- "And h ow js lt don ? System- /'\. r eel 1, oinricLtn,. A iRr,::-d red bell 
lion should miak~ a, 'Visit to the Che- syst m -syst om ! Wo ' f ound that two hung o. t :icll cloo r wHy, n.ntl va.s s of 
St t N 1 S, h J It ' 1 Or,gon t:1·: 11,0 l ",LV F wot·c 11l·•cecl noy n. e orma c oo. · is on Y young women dirl t h cooking for l GO ,-, '" 
a short drive fro m Spokane, a nd those 11.hou L th r oom. Allhoug-h many a. young wom,on. •rwo women lo the 
, ,vho drlv" to Spol'ane will find the k' h Lend r Jing ,. '''tIB p r i ·k d, popCOJ'n 
• 
0 ~ coo 1ng for 75 young m 11 . Jn t e 
t rip only a few miles f"r·th 1• to sw1·ng 1 it h w:L1:1 st1·11 ng· Cn r Lh ti·ce, which spark· .. c c e n the work is tlone by mn-
down by aheney. And they Ou,,.ht to · led with ti11se l :1 nrl ornnm . n Ls. "' chin ry. A m achin e lcn eads tho 
do It, For year" r have hea r·d of the Whe n th o li ving- 1·oom w:i.s in Christ-
" lJrcu.d a nd m ashes th e polatoes. Eloc-
Cheney Normal a.nd of N. D. Sho- t i·ic ove ns cook the food. rnns order, the girls sat n.rounll tho 
walter, the h ead of the institution. I fl r s ide Lo s ing Christmn.s car ols un-
"Whe n a m eal Is served and a ll L' l · J L N' 1 a kn w that Showalter was a, ma.n well I a 11 1 • < appc~ue(,. gather n,round the tnbles, o n e person Al t Jo ''0 I JI h ,, 1 and favorably known by the ed )OU : ·• , J 9 w e i·e e:nu, ~we 
u- takes a Ahift a t th e h a d of lh e table s t J • Jf · 'ti 1 calors of the country. But n ever dicl sorn :1n rt , 1111sc , (;;, me m w1. 1 p:,,c <--
o.nd does the serving, Wh n the m eal <>·eu , rl 8 ocl<" of ",00c•· c " r th I fully appr ecia t e the m an until the n.,., ,-, ,tn · " g ,1 s 01.· 
is finis h ed th e di sh es a 1·0 passed to t h e g ,· 1 ·'wlio " Cl'O ll"Lcl c od ·1 opportunity was 'Presented for going 1· s · '' "' .. sugar :inc heacl of the tubl e. a nd the clishes taken .up 1·c "nc1 ever·yth in ,,. n ·1c 
over the school undex· his supervisia.n. '" "" e, to the lcitch en by on e of t hose a t t l1 e M 1·u ]("le Pob 1·lA "Cl cl au. And I came away w1th the opinion "'' « ' • '" ., 
that Cheney Normal ls one of the best ta ble . J:i,us, a n<l wai, u.ssist a In nnssin g- o ut 
supe rvised public institutions that I "Ever y dish is co ref~lly p ln.ced in lh<' g ifts by som · of hi s most obecl ien t 
ord r nnd mach lncs a r o u sed wher ever h lp ,rs. h n.ve eve t· visited, Fred Kamp, w ho 
wo.a wlth me, came baclc with the practicable to el·lmin a t e work . . Th e 'l' h e pr senls consisted of rnlnia tu,·e 
sa.m~ opinion. whol thing is like clock work. Each sewing mnchincs, t lephon es, doll s, 
"Suppose I should te ll you that the r r son m a k es his or her own becl. hugr~. ancl joke rnn.lch boxes. Special 
Many sleep in the fine blg s l eeping gifts of r cl a n t1 wh it slriJ)orl nn dy 
students of Che n ey No1·mal a 1·e ac- porches. ., ,ve l'O 111·ose ntcd to Miss 'Nilson a nd 
tually getting th e ir board and room Mis..-J l',Lll nrnn. 
for $25 JJer month! But I am going "The f ood p1·od u cts are brought di-
lo tell you m ore than that. It's not 1·ect from the farmers. H ere is a n -
only good board, but conditions in oth e·r snvin g. And they com e in fresh 
J.:.e fl'esh m nls or. h ol oho olat a n d 
cooki s w •r se1·v cl nt the c lose oC th o 
hrislmas eve. 
A DARK CLOUD IS COM-
ING TO TOWN1 ! ! 
WATCH AND WAIT AND 
YOU WILL HEAR MORE 
ABOUT IT. 
Thoughts are things that change 
a man's Jife for better or for worse 
December 14 and 15. 
CONSTANCE TALMADGE 
in East is West-Now it 's your turn 
to laugh and cry wlth li ttle Ming 
Toy 8 reels of everything. v 1-y way. approa ch those in the best every day. In Lh e basem ent are iron ~ 
and hig h est priced hotels in the coun- and ho:irds prov icl etl whe re the young 
try. And on $25 per month! m n m ny press the ir own suits. 
"And that isn't a ll. That is onl "Even the lighting a ml powe r iA 
At n. m oting of the Echo staff: of .Entertaining, Comedy and News reel 
1 Spokane oll g last Tuesdn.y it was 
part of the story. Hold your breath. down to t he minimum. It is bought 
For with that $25 per month the at wholesale at one cent p e r kilowa tt 
young, men In t h e Cheney Normal- hour ::i.nd di stribu ted over th entire 
160 of them- are not only g etting c.1.mpus b y a clistrlbution system 
their board a nd room- but from. the maint:iin d 1 Y the college. 
SURPLUS THEY ARE ACTUALLY "Th o youn g men a.nd young women 
who attend Chen ey Normn.J a r e learn-
inr; som · lhing that cannot bo learned 
in books---th ey ar l enr nlng system, 
conomlcs, ten.m work, n.nd h ow to get 
t l, e most of a dollar. 
tl cidcd to orga.nize a press club. December 16 and 17. 
BUSTER KEA TON 
in feature of The Three Ages 
. --------------- i'A wonderful picture Comedy In For 
Our Speci_alty Life 
Fine Holiday boxes at Campbell's. 
Malted Milk 20c December 18 and 19. 
The Glimpes of the Moon with Bebe 
The Christmas 
Store of Cheney 
Our very complete stock 
of Merchandise is now 
on display and is fulJ of 
Suggestions for 
Gift Giving 
Come in and look over 
the many things that 
your friends would np-
preciate. 
Guertin' s Cash Stor;j 
wl _J 
Pharm.acy 
School Supplies 
Stationery 
Toilet Articles, Etc . 
"The store that saves you money" 
• PAYING FOR THE REMARKABLE 
BUILDING IN WHICH THEY ARE 
HOUSED! Jf th e re is a b ette r r ecord 
to be found anywh e r e In the country, 
I've never seen l t . 'I'hat's what ls b e· 
ing done by one state Institution in 
the state of Washl ngton ! 
"If the p Ol)le of t h e stat~ actua lly 
kn e w what is b e ing done by a r eal 
executive In the person of N. D. Sho-
walter, they would stop and doff t h e ir 
h ats to him, a s we did when we le ft . 
"N. D. Showalte r h as been president 
oC th o Che n ey Normal for 12 years. 
In only on pln.ce could W(? seo where 
he h a!'l fa ll n down-ri nd thnt is thnt 
h e h n.s b n a poor advertiser. H e 
nee d s :i. pr ss ag n t. H h as n. proper 
bn.sis for a r ep un tion that might! just 
as well he countl'ywide." 
Powell's Drug Store 
----------'·• 
Daniels and Nita Naldi Marvelous j 
gowns,gorgeous locations,enthralling 
1 
:=======-
Jove scenes. , · It's a Ten to One Bet we 
Buildings? There a r e bulldl ngs 
worth $760,000. But the most of the 
hulldinga have b e n ereqted from 
mone ys saved by exceptiona l executtve More art goods just arrived at 
m anagement. Campbell's. 
"And as the average p e rson r eads 
about this $26 per month , for board, 
room and washing, I can a lmost read 
the qu estion mark on the face of each 
MR. HAWK'S, ADDRESS 
FAVORABLY RECEIVED 
'1111.lk nt Okauogau Institute IDghJy 
Pl'aised by the \Veuatcbee 
World. 
In commentin,; upon an address de-
live red by Mr. R. F. Hawk of the 
Normal extension department, at the 
Okanogan county institute rece ntly, 
the Wenatchee W orld of December 3 
says: 
" 'The Garment,' a subject assigned 
Professor Raymond F. Hawk for 
Wednesday morning, was different 
from what might be expecte d under 
such a title . By the clever use of 
metaphors a nd similes 1:1.nd inferences 
that could not be misunderstood, Mr. 
Hawk made his talks unusually in· 
teresting n nd was extremely popular 
with his a udie nces. The underlying 
thought in his talks was dire cted to· 
ward h elping the teachers realize their 
own ability and importance in the 
community. 
' ' 'We will think of life,' h e said in 
s upplying the conne cting llnk between 
llis s ubject and his r emarks, 'as the 
making of a garment. There are 
three important things to consider : 
firs t, the use to which the garment ls 
to be put; second, the patte rn; and 
third, the wear that you expect to g e t 
out of the garment. 
" 'How m a ny of you f eel that you 
are t eacher's m a terial? Elven, grad-
uate of 11, college or Normal school ls 
not a t each e r. 'l'here must b e some-
thing back, of the individua l that dl-
1,ects him in his work. If there are 
any of you who now feel, n.ftor l}avlng 
some exp r ience, t h at you a1:e fl4)t th 
t eaching type, now is the ti1ne to 
change y our vocation.' 
" Mr. Hawk was gif ted wlth unusual 
n.bil1ty to paint word pictures th n.t 
were both illustrative and amusing, 
and his talks were of a n inspiring na-
ture .'' 
Yep K1inum Olnb Eloots 
The Yep Kanum Club hn.d a spe-
cial m~ellng Thu~sday, and mnd 
plans for th e wlnl r qual'to,·. Th 
following office1•s were l cl c1: Har· 
riet Macomber, president; Loren 
Murray, secretary-treasurer; Cora. 
Carbaugh, photographe r; lDl lon ol-
llns, hikes committee; E ll n Mur-
phy, cl ub reporter. 
S1wn.Ja.wcn, n.nd TsluulJrn, 1\-!c t 
Sacajawea Camp h lcl a social meeI-
ing Monday 11lg h t. PA.rt of tho t imfl 
wns sp nt In l enrnlng to tio knotR for 
honors, and th rest in play ing gomcA 
nnd ea.Ling! the r fres hm nts propn1· a 
by Helga Johnson. 
Dolls and work 
at Cam~ell's. 
boxes for Xmas 
Cheerful 
Christmas 
Greeting 
Cards 
Gift Cabinets of Quality 
Stationery 
GJohe-Wernicke 
Sectional 
Bookcases 
Call and make your selections 
Shaw & illlorben mo. 
325-7 Riverside Ave., Spokane 
ORA OGLE 
One of Cheney's JUOSt success-
ful barbers.opened a new shop in 
March, one year ago, on East 
First street, running one chair 
On Octob r 1, this year, he re-. 
moved to 114 Normal avenue, 
and is now operating a two-chair 
business, and is laying plaus for 
an enlargement to take care of 
his increasing trade. 
I 
---in----
TED'S 
SWEET SHOP 
Cheney 
Supply Co. 
Phone Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries 
The best in Cheney 
C. I. Hubbard 
lNC. 
Groceries 
Hardware 
Paints. Oils 
Telephone- Main 482 
w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Beoklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door tu Sf'curitv National nnnk 
Seri~l Oregon Trail can Repair those Shoes 
Cheney Bakery 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
Cakes, Pies and Pastry 
K. LA UFF, Proprieto~ _ -=: J 
Main 1271 We Deliver 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
Choice Steaks 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds. 
Dressed chickens 
Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M 521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
A. L. Victor 
Physician 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
Our repairing never fail s to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so . that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and· Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
( *6:45 a. m. 
• 
1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. I l 1:0S a. m. 1 *2:15 p. m . 
J *4:15 p. m. 
l 6:00 p. m. 
( *6:45 a. m. 
l 8:30 a. m. L Ch 10:30 a. m. eave eney . . 1 :OO p. m. 4:00 p. m. 7:10 p. m. 
* Deily Except Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith I 
Phone Main 1321 ___ c_~eney j 
Hemstitching Picoting 
Mail orders' remailed same day 
recesved if possible --postage paid 
one way. Work guaranteed. 
Mrs. Jennie L. Plummer, 
E. 1721 9th Ave. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
, 9 '~.:;::~:u~~;:B:o": ::,:;:g I Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
--~----
_ _I 
For Groceries and 
Hardware 
Try 
GARBER G'S 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL I 
State ormal School Journal 
HENEY. WASHINGTON 
Official Publication of the AssocJa~ed Stndcuta of the State Normal 
School, Oheney, Washiugton. 
----------------
Published Every Friday of t h e School Year a t the State Normal 
School, Cheney, Washington. 
Subs cription b y Mail, $1.00 Per Year 
-~-·----·----------------~ 
Ente r e d a s Second Class Matter November 8, 1916, a t the Postoffice 
at CheneYI Washington , U nder the Act of Congress of March 
8, 1879. 
Address Communications to the Editor 
STAFF 
Freel Laggt3r -···--·· --·-····-·-----------------·-·-·--··-·-···-·Editor-in -Chief 
Gilbert Hartman ---·--·----- ··· ·-·-· ·····--------·-Assistant Editor 
Robert Farnsworth ----····---· ··-- -··----·· Business Manag r 
H. E . Holmquist ····-·--·---·----·--··----··-·--------------Faculty Adviser 
DEP AR'.rMEN'l' S 
H. J . Quin n ............. ............ ........................................... .' ............. .. Sport Editor 
Victor Smith a nd M a ry Buye r• ........ ........... ............................. J ok e Edit o r s 
E d i toria l s .......................... ... ...... .......... ........................ , ........ Robert Hunga t e 
Emma Hofste tte r 
Effie T inne l 
HALL REPORTERS 
Alma Benne tt 
OFF -CAMPUS 
Tom Smith 
Gilbe r t Hartman 
\ a lria Bris tol 
Fern E. Bark 1·, E s th e r P h e lps , De E t ta Hudson, Emma Hofstette r , 
J . \ Vr ight B aylor, G race Log scl on1 Ches t e r· Magne tti, Mabel Thomas 
a nd Les t e r R e ves. 
B USI TESS STAFF 
':: iat·k Robins on ..... ... ... .... ....... ... ....................... Assi s tant B u siness Manager 
E<'lore nce M . \Vendle r ..................... ................... ... ....... Ci r c ulation Manager 
BASKETBALL 
The first varsity basketball gan1e of the season is to be 
played tonight. W e play the team from a school that last year 
turne l out a championship coll giate team. To be sv.coessful 
we must oiv the team our 1u1qUi'alifie(¥ support. Let's show 
,1-hat a Savage school spirit we have. 
This season's schedule includes n1ore tea111s of higher cal-
Lbre than t ho e on any previous sch ]ule. T'l1i means we must 
give backing of a hio·her calibr than b fore in order tOI be as 
,
1ictorions. W e can cl.o better than that. W e can giv backing 
that will make u n1ore ucce ful than :ver, even with a more 
, trenuous schetlule. 
In the gymnasium we have a better opJ or tunity for coop r -
ative rootino· than on the athletic fi eld. Stu ]e':nts ar grouped to-
1")"ether at the basketball gmnes, making it easier to y 11. L et's 
r~i e the auditorium with our cheering . V,.,T need new y lls. If 
you can concoct any, hand them in. Now that we have a school 
name the 11 •xt st ep is to make songs and yellg using the name. 
Let ' put oun hea ]s together and originate some new ones. 
. 
IF IT FITS YOU, WEAR IT 
A certain class at Chen y Normal-in fact, the largest class 
uf that school- r cently held an election. This cla. s contains 
over three hun lred n1e-mb r . Twenty-five voted at th me t -
ing . vV11at unforse n catastroph , what unparall led disast r, 
o disabled and in;jured th r emaining b, o hundred and seventy-
fl ve that they could n ot attend an election ~ Was peace so weet1 
wa life ·o dear , that they lare l not risk them by oTacing a class 
meeting with their milin o- I hys10Q'l10rni s Did tudy urg h r 
rase so violently th a.t T1me seemed rare as heaven's thercal 
pleasures? Or must we unwilljngly accuse th ·m of that insid-
ious fault so little kno,vn and yet so t rrible, non-interest in 
their clas , i ts activities, their school and its fatef 
·whatever is discover cl to be the cause of thisi xtraordin-
nr y phenomena, certainly one her e finds an unequal! d oppor -
tu11it)y to engrav hj s naime cleerp in the armals of the school, by 
inculcating, foste1i 11 g, and clevelopino· in th in E. pos m m -
l"'er s of th is class those id e,a]s, h abits, attitu Jes and time-hon-
ored institutional t raditions, which experience ha~ proved in-
valuable. 
THE NON-DANCE PLAY HOUR 
T h non- lance p]a.y hour is now a r gular Normal function. 
Although it ,,·as eta blished for .the ben efit 0£ those who do not 
(lane , all students a.r e uro·o l to attend. 
· Ea.cl~ quarter var:i qus non-dance affairs, such as two all-
school functions, and various class and club parties, ar e' sch ed-
uled. 
The non-dancs play hour has r ecently been added to this-
Jist. Tt has proved to be a success. To k e p jt successful we 
:need the suppor t of every student. 
It has been commented on 
that the wotm n go across the 
u~ by telling us jok s for this . 
colyum? . · 
._ ___________ _. gym in bathing suits. Women 
Not a Hint 
Girls, a merry Christmas and 
a marry leap year I 
Savages 
W a are convinc d that th 
right name was chosen for our 
chool. Did you h ar the 
dainty young ladi s holl r , 
"Kill 'em kill 'em!" when 
' . Reed bump l into the L. & 0 . 
lusky guard? 
W just discover d that in 
Biblical tim s there were cos-
tum hous . Remember wh re 
th r ent their robes? 
His R li f Map 
It ,was a r elief to see his face. 
Apology 
have been arrested for less. 
But It Doosn 't 1'1ean An. thing 
Anna McH nry studies her 
English 1nighty ha.rd. 
W have a J ourna.lisn1 class 
now. It object is to t ach 
writers to, write. 
The bo s a t Sutton Hall An-
ne.· ar having a fin t:im . 
Lao·gcr's cooking isn't so 
wors . 
'They'r goino- to tag rough 
danc rs at play hour. 
, iVhat Cha Goin' to Do About 
It? 
Normal men say o-irls mu t 
mak all dates, etc., 1n leap 
year. 
W '11 be dogo-on 
we have enou'.gh to 
own way. 
lucky if 
pay our 
Q.: vVhat is the Latin for 
Ob, the t_imes, tho manners 1 
A. : Oh, temperature, oh, 
morons. 
ur new mama asks what a 
neck r was. 
Well, some people are dead 
f ram the 11 · ck down, some from 
th n ck up, and a necker both 
ways. 
Do YoU! Know That-
The No1mal plays the team 
that won the northwest cham-
pionship two years straio-hU 
Do you lnJOw where? When ? 
Are you going f 
Blame Dr. Wilson 
A hayseed from up near Ton-
asket 
Y! e wish to a.J olo0-ize t:o I-I. J. R eo·ardino- th Da, is- Hll-Qmnn, Evan Holt, et. al., for ,. b rt h; ,, 
Brou crht all his clothes 1n a 
basket; 
.He took English I, 
But before he was don 
our unJdnd r marks about th ir 0 ; cou ths ipd d th 
pr es nee in the rotunda. W e ?w ey o an now ey They sent him horn in a casket. 
find that rotund 1n ans fat, don t. Do You Remember: 
and therefore a rotunda 1s a 
plac f o:i: fat people. Thank You 
I. it Ohristrnas spii·it , or 
When we didn't have a football 
team? 
. A fruitless discussion is one what, that makes peopl help 
When there were only three men 
iq school? 
wher no one knows ltis apples. 
What About It? 
Dan ays : "Give your best 
girl silk stockings for Chri t -
mas, '' but he doesn't guarant e 
tor fund your mo.ney when she 
r turns them. 
A k Mi. s Donaldson 
It is rumored t hat L loyd Bur-
pee do s suppl mentary work 
in Junior High School Meth-
ods. Som tbinO' t ells us it isn't 
all J. H. S. M. 
Check It 
E..~cess baggage': The droop-
in o· veil on your sweert:b.eart 's 
/1at. 
Dan Holt wants a bench: put 
in the Cheney park. Why not 
in the lower rotunda. 
Question for Debate: Re-
solved, that barber's bills ex-
ce d b airnet bills. 
W would print the report 
that Mr. E ust'is spends his 
time and .ability coaching ath-
letics, mostly time, if we didn't 
fear that Mr. Eustis and t,hc 
editor would do battle, mostly 
Mr. E ustis., in which theiy 
would be severely injured, 
mostly the editor. 
E lection! 
We sound the clarion call. 
All 100 per cent Normalites 
should go to the polls and vo'te 
- vote till it hurts- somebody. 
It make no difference who or 
what you vote for. We don't 
expect intelligence from you. 
But vote. against somebody! 
Which? 
• 
am 
SWEETS N' EATS 
1i re J u.mr (0)11: s 
ow fi le 
h1r 0 t 
Jr k dio 
Normal Avenue 
I 
-----
We wish to call the attention ·of oar 
friends to our ten per cent discount 
on all appliances during the 
month of December. 
We will have a nice line of Xmas gifts 
Yours for service 
Cheney Light & Power Co. 
'-------- ---~~ -----------· 
SPOKANE Attendance at non-dance play hours will be beneficial' to 
prospectjvp teachers wbo will be expected to be 1 ,ad r s in their 
('Onrmunities. 
Students who complain because ther e are few activities for It has been_ suggested t hat 
thos who clo not dance should seize this opportunity . I :ve send th~ v10lators of park- Greeting Cards 
Carry Messag.es of 
It is up to the student to support the non-clan cc ·pla'y hour. m g reg:ul.a~10n s . to _the fourtl1 
lntPr0Rt ;:mcl ait nclance oTow a t each function Come and join floor. Buttha.t is M1ss,Donald-
the m erry throng . · son's stronghold . We still have 
t'he h eating plant or warming 
VACATION 
After vacati on you ·will b0 glacl to got back in to the har-
11ess mHl will give an x tra h arcl push. Or wi1l' you be worn out 
from }1nving a good t ime 1 "Wlrnt is a vacation for if not to have 
R g-oocl tim e ann a clrn.ng-c frnmJ the- usual f Don't let your in-
1 PlliP-"ence f11nd jon a.g·ajn until it mnst. Give it a good rr.st and 
maybe you will accon1p lish more when y ou get back. 
YOUR MONEY'S WORTH 
T1,r N onnal Sch ool is trying t o provide stud ents with 
:mnrn ment tlirouµ-h the mo:vi s. Ill orrl er t:o insm·e th e con-
t ilun,nnce of this form of enter ta inment, students must p at -
ronize onr Normal movirs. The ~r ch rap er in pr ice and just 
as g-ood a t he movies shown in city theaters. Don't be; afraid 
~f not getting your money ' s worth. 
squad for them. 
"The paradiAer" wasted en , 
er gyr which mi.g'ht be turnecl to 
nobler uses in hunting five 
rhymes for every v er se. W e 
can"t think of more than tbrcP 
rhymeA at a t1me, even for 
words like '' eyes.'' · 
Thev say so!me fellow~ 
around h~re om:rhti to ha·ve fl 
Rneeclomet.er att:achccl, RO th ::it 
WP c::111 t el1 now fR st thev'rf\ 
travrlin Q". Atan Wvnstra sav~ 
he baRn 't foun d nnvn11P v "t 
who couldn't k eep up with him. 
"A merry heart 
goes all 
the day." 
- A Winter's Tale. 
CHEER--
AFFECTION--
GOOD HEAL TH--
COURAGE--
JUST the thought of remembering a friend brings sunshine to the troubled mind. 
Give a card: it's a little thing to do, but it may mean much 
to the recipient. In our greeting card section you may choose 
ca rds for all persons and any occasion. 
5c 1 Oc 15c and 25c 
